
Editor: Eva King Killam, PhD, Schocl ofMedicine, University

ofCalifornia, Davis

JPET is respected the world over as one ofthe leading research
journals in the field ofpharmacology. Readers find broad

coverage ofall aspects ofthe interactions ofchemicals with
biological systems, including:

JPET is valuable reading for academic, industrial and clinical

pharmacologists as well as toxicologists. Thejournal deserves a

place in every pharmaceutical and toxicological research

laboratory and pharmacology/toxicology department through-

out the world.
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PHARMACOLOGYAND

EXPERIMENTALTHERAPEUTICS

. autonomic pharmacology

. analgesia

. behavioral pharmacology

. cardiovascular
pharmacology

S cellular pharmacology

. chemotherapy

S clinical pharmacology

S developmental

pharmacology

. drug abuse

. drug metabolism
& disposition

. gastrointestinal
pharmacology

S immunopharmacology

S neuropharmacology

. pulmonary pharmacology

. renal pharmacology

. toxicology






